
SENSITIVE
FEMININE WASH

Body Cheer Giena
Sensi�ve Feminine Wash

A Natural Formula
that is gentle & protec�ve 
of hidden spots. Make you
feel confident all the �me.

Soap Free
Parabens Free
Silicone Free
Color Additives Free
Alcohol Free

Giena passed the irritation test
under the supervision of a 

dermatologist from the
DERMSCAN, A Research Institute.

Fragrant & Confident



2016's The Nobel Prize in
Physiology or Medicine

Cleaning Products for Hidden Spots

KEY INGREDIENT

Did you know?
pH value that is suitable for hidden spots
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Arisaema Amurense
Extract

Portulaca Extract

Aloe Vera Extract

This extrac�on won the Nobel
prize in 2016. It helps to brighten 
skin naturally and inhibits melanin
produc�on. It also reduces the
enzyme tyrosinase. Thus, the skin
will become whiter and more
radiant. 

Rich in Vitamin A, C, E and
Coenzyme Q10, effec�ve in
reducing irrita�on of so� skin
and helps relieve itching. 

Sugar Maple
Extract
It's similar to natural AHAs.
However, it gently helps to
exfoliate for a more even and
healthy skin tone.  

Lac�c Acid
Adjust the acid-base balance of
the skin, moisturizing & help
exfoliate skin cells.

Sodium Lactate
It works with lac�c acid to
enhance its effec�veness and
provide moisture to the skin.Helps reduce inflamma�on and

skin irrita�on while leaving skin
so�er and more hydrated.

Chamomile Extract
Gentle on the skin with the effect
of reducing the accumula�on of
bacteria and reducing skin irrita�on.

How To Use:
Pour Giena Sensi�ve Feminine Wash
appropriately, and mix with water to
create bubbles. Apply all over outside the
hidden area and then rinse with clean
water. It can be used as o�en as needed.

should be between 3.8 - 4.5

It contains Lactic Acid and Sodium 
Lactate to help maintain the pH 
Balance that suitable for the skin. 
Arisaema amurense extract, the Nobel 
Prize in 2016 as an Innovative Whiten-
er, together with Sugar Maple Extract, 
helps skin look brighter. Aloe Vera 
Extract helps reduce inflammation and 
irritation to the skin. Chamomile and 
Portulaca extracts add moisture to the 
skin and help prevent skin allergies. 
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